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.mm of EASTCAROH HORSE SERUM NUIMLLHIN WIIU1.U Lllit' fiOiKflyiiTY, ulClilGAi!, !!0i'J
S TRW SAVED LIFE OF M REVOLT r'T10PE TJAPANS CLAIM

HE DECLARES

TO MEET ONE

OPERATOR
I A- -

A 111B OF COUNTRY ii e niiTHnamirox lAREO
'. ....r

vras cele- -1
r.h-thiln-

( By Associated vEXPRESS AQT.i the Training schoolwith ap--
(By Associated Press.)

Washington. It was serum
by veterinary scientists of the Bu-

reau of Animal Industry for experi

on Con?mori and went to sleep and
scenes jfrmT his future life came to
him in his dreams. )

Miss-noi- s Iljtskins, as the Spirit of

(By Associated Press)
London Captain H. J. Round said

the other day that British naval in-

telligence operators would like to meet
-n-riatP and attractive exeTci8e.The

(By Associated Press)
Sydney, Australia. Sir Joseph

Cook, Minister of the Navy, asserted
in a speech the other day that there
was "little in Japan's claim that she

Federal Prohibition Direct
'Lior fhiss has chaw of thejgro--

Central states, is now enroute to IroaPatriottsm, presented the prologue at. mental purposes m forage
poisonings ot horses 'that saved the life

pnnntr Ar!i! trrn fnr th nnnAW' r.f -T1"' (1;,--
v

v,'i,s 5n,ve(l Juniorqam.

n,T for they had charge of the as- -
was being deprived of privileges she !

sjivp a tea-par- ty inv .

TRIES TO KILL

HIMSELF

the "one operator who in the, war con-
trolled German Zeppilins and var.
ships." "They imagined, he said, it ws
one particular man who was a super
operator. On several occasions, with
nine or ten Zeppelins, in a raid, all

the beginning of the program.
Miss? Myie Rice -- was Benjamin

Franklin. The crystal gazer" was
Miss Iya Andrews.

In the dream appeared Marie An

quelling what the revenue agent re- -'

garded as an incipient whiskey Yniur- - h
"

rection. . -
I Mr. Dalrympli jnforme--1 the euUi- -
ioritiesin Wauliington lst night that

'tho afternoon. ;ind led a program m
Dtp evenins:. .

of. Lena Delbane, after the other six
members of iier family had died from
eating poisonous olives in New York
recently, according to the Department
of Agriculture. The serum was made

had enjoyed under German rule in
the Pacific Islands.
, "She has a similar mandate over
the islands , north of the Equator,"
continued Sir Joseph. "Here she has

smi(' of the outsianuing uicments
. f r.iolii'nrtin wrt nrp- - frantically communicating with homejtoinette and Louis XVI, Miss Anniein tilt" lilt" '

nt'd in .at tne AssemDiy fcr bearings, the wreless got in a ter-
rible tangle. At that moment, saidthe same rights and privileges that;

Iron county was In "open rcTOlt,
(Specia to Daily News) j gainst the Federal authorities after ?!

Farmville, N. C J. A. Weathers, received reports that the Prohl- - ,
wh has been the agent of the South- - bltion a gents leading a party of Mica-- ,.

jerioil.
- A . . 1.

jefo;o tin' eui up u caai

Laurie Baucom and Mary Daniel La-tfro- m
the hlood of n sueeP tut had

dies in waiting and courtiers Frankliri' bee" immnnize1 Sinst baciullus bot-Mi- ss

Julia Taylor,, and John Adams,
Ulhms lwLnin

Louise Smith, vere received at the ln investisating forage poisoning
French court. The ladies in waiting of hom's the bureau of Animal Indus-an- d

courtiers 'ivere Misses Mary try ma,le extensive experiments with

scsne. pa's came iuiwuxu uu pui-- ern Express Company here for the
:i placard announcing the la st eigUteeu months attempted to

we have in ours. I hope the point will J would . arrive, rake control and in a
not be pressed. It is vital to us in j twinkling all would be order.
every way and goes right to the heart'
of our life in these seas. I hope the in- - j LEGAL HANGING TO. TAKE
eident will pass and that bi the future' PLACE IN "CHICAGO TODAY
we will live in good fellqwabjp. V of Jack O- -

, "a T t W m

The Cherry Tree was tne commit suicide last Saturday mornscene.

Crinkley, Lube Jones, 'Mabel Privott, ing by shooting himself in the head
with a pistol.. The deed was commit

frst of tin-s- announcement. aiiss
Lucile Carlton, dressed as a boy of

igan state, constables had been ueld ctp
on February nineteenth by the ofilciala. "

of Iron County. and the wins whlchL
they bad confiscated taken from them.

Director DalrympL. planned to have
a force of approximately eighty officers --

to assist him In cleaning up Iron
county he said. 1--. v- -

ila ry Corbit, Nell Pappendiek,
Margaret Hayes.; The pages

apd
were

uuis ami uiscovereu iiiere were
two strains of bacillus botuSinoiis.
They look alike and the poisons they
create produce the same effect, but
Immunization against one does not

-- japan ioia us ar me eoniev- - Rrien today is not to be staged as a
race, that she would reserve the right "moral lesson" for other Drlsoners iu

tie eyhteonth century, made an
She went fromsilent youn.u'

ted at his home at . dinner time.
Weathers was taken to a Hospital in
.Wilson for surgical treatment and theto raise the question of racial equality the countv Jail. Plans comDleted bvLe to tree trying out her new Uat- -

last reports from the hospital are thatafford immunization against the other. J again in the League of Nations. She Sheriff Charles W. Peters to have the
The two strains are commonlv known! is however, a little previous in raising oxMmtinn witnrcafNi hv mhor m-U-

4et, whistling as she cut. After the
precious tree was down, then tn(

Ifohcr, Miss Alice Res'", appeared on
ho is still living.

It is said that an auditor of the
Express Company who has been here

J. L. W HCHARDit now before the League has begun to ers were called off yesterday,
function."" , j sheriff Peters went right ahead

- with his plan3 for his "moral les- -
sreue. The scolding the explansi- -

aml foiiriveness were well aone.laon.

Misses j Metta McGowan and Aud-
rey Parkerr The last scene was the
dancing of the minuet. Ladies of the
minuet: Misses Grace Strasburger,
Geneva Laneaster, Robbie Clouse,
Jennie Mae Dixon, Miriam Burbage,
Nannie Lee'. Elks, Gallants of "the
minuet: Until Dean, Emily Langley,
Mildred

v
Read, Ethel Brothers, Earle

Wynne, and Cladys Arnold.
The. French costumes made these

scenes brilliant. Two piano solos,
French. ; tunes, were played by Miss
Alice Best and Miss Elfye Holloway.

SENDS HIS TILVNKS.The g. in pantomime,
- ,..IrtT--v1 l.n mull ATI rty

by the government investigators as
'the olive strain" and "the cheese
strain." Three instances of olive pois-
oning, one in Michigan, .one in Ohio
and the third in Montana, were all
caused by 'the olive strain." The vet-

erinarians, therefore, were . reasonably
certain that the serum affording pro--

liaS p?riiaps WljU-- '. win.- -

son" until he received threat from
the state's attorney that he would
prosecute the sheriff for nialfcasmce
in office if the plans were carried

ImOre ion a.iy uinci ctcuc. xrxta uauxc (By Associated Press.)
San Jose. CaL The Santa Clara

IS ELECTED AS
.

CITY MANAGER
Xob'.in c.ipered out an all fours

IB.
a colt's mask on, and gave young County Humane Society has just re-- '. out Peters sought legal advice and

checking up the books of the office
found tliat Weathers was about $6,-CM-

behind in his accounts and this
is the reason that he"attempted to
tr.ke his life.
' Weathers is a man of about forty

five years of age and has a-w-ife and
two children. The affair has created no
little excitement in this town. The
ct nditiou of Weathers is thought to be
critical. -

tection against the poison generated by ceived a letter of thanks from Presi-- j suddenly changed his mind
I

George, and his playmate, 'whose part
ns taken hy Mis Agnes Joues, a live- - dent Carranza of Mexico for a mes-- i The state board of pardons, to

sage the society sent him commend-- ! which an eleventh hour of appeal was
"the olive strain" would be effective
in the New York cases, and it proved
to be. in the one case where it could
he given a fair trial'

time. The nu.th. r, Miss Ethel Pitt-ma- n,

eal'.e-- thorn to account after the mg his stand against bull fighting In made for O Brien today, refused to
.1Mexico.lttlt W:1S killed. sign a reprieve.

In the other scenes Miss Mary Dan

In the 'afternoon one section of the
Junior Cooking Class entertained with
a George WashingtoA tea-par- ty one
section- - of the Senior Class and half
the faculty. One week before, On Val-
entine's Day, the other section of the
Juniors entertained the other Seniors
and half of the faculty.

Mr. J. L. Whichard, who has-bee- n

deputy sheriff of Pitt, county for the
past two months, has tendered hi res-
ignation to Sheriff Dudley "to take
effect March 1st Mr. Whichard has
been namsl as ciry manager of the

--ity by the board of aldermen and he
will asum hlsnew duties on.March.cl"

iel was Washington, and Miss Eliza- -
GEN, OEYLER ALTHO NINETY GFMANY ISM Brown was Mrs Custis. Miss

Bora Westmoreland made an execl- -
J - v .

bt old nesro "inanimy.
1

PUBLIC WELFARE

JlMMFJiCiiOOL
AfliNIVERSITl

iTlie courtship scene vas populiar Mi' DRMPAIGfF"la tbe mamage scene, Miss Cam- - pdllcefcycitfSrTbarlor- - five ycaVs "Mxttii:

when' he tfg.ii wniVdepury sheriff "w.'V-- -Ilk Pittard vras the minister, Miss iSOMETRADEj$Pf Associated: Press.) " - assitarr cblel of pdlile. Under h!Af -
L'arrie Erans. flower girl, and Miss 1, - SSI

he will have rmjice author- - ' 'nci-rjoffic-
e

lar.'e Wvmit maiil of honor. A num-- Madrid Valeriano Weyler, ed from his ' wjfo arid w thin- - theseI TURKEY ity.pr ot fnest?, all in colonial costume; (Special to Daily" News.)
fere m attendance

who durtrjtlie Spanish-Amerii-a- n wir four walls lie is a geistle aid kindly
was the-j(Wtt- t carieatirred and head- -' old man, droripyig altogether the roll
lined maa?43th0 iTnited States, is tof the stficf'' disciplinarian, which he

(Ey Associated Press), ( Chapel Hll. The southern division
(By Associated Press) cf the American Red Cross' and the

Wasliiugtoa receiving his eommis- - Buenos Air. Germanv which, be- -

s.ni'ial inadt. a good scene. still, despite his 00 years and fne serU is when on official duty, and dispensing f ro the wa3 gnj onlv to En.
" Constantinop?. The rohibitSon

j Uaiiversty of North Carolina have !

fife Maliel Harris v:x mnrsltal. ThP

Mr.-Wh-ch- ard w3I be succexled as . .
deputy shsrlff by Pollteman A. C.
JaclSn. 3Ir. Jackscn- - be- -' d 3 being ,
a iriembiT of 4he police force has a!so
been township tonstble. Both of . ' .

' hese 'gentlcm sn i re - no: unj.cqni.iut- - '
id With the:r offices '"and they have r '

:he best wishes of their friends. -
'

xms illness mat no sun eTeu, last- - --year, cnarity witi ia meral hand. He,campaign launched m aurkey anu pooled interests and equipment and j. n a3 a purchaser of Argentine pro.
nl even ml i- - j ict s, JsCeffinning tD resume herone of the most active and energetic brushes' aside criticism nNdiers v.rp, Misses Mary Mclver, tnrougnout me aionamiueuau nunu w,u establish at the summer

Jferiee Woodlief , Sara Pearson. Thel-- men in Spain. cule. The newspapers sometimes cai-- J t,.ade with Argent In a. Exporters say
Vir, Lois r.yrum, Myrtle J.ane,

will be conducted along two distinct school at Chapel Hill a school of pubr
lines. Abraham Effahdi, Shiek-ul-Isl- -j nc weifare offering a 12 weeks course
am, spiritual head of the Moslem for social workers of every kind and

- his automoune, taking. mm nom ins n ature nim in costumes ot 10 or niorejtl.s prospect'trre that Germany's bus
Nlie Woodlief and Orp s ir.ess with this -- cbun try will be reviv- -

Tie
residence near the itoyai palace, ac-- years ago,. which he sometimes wet.ys.
ross the city to the ministry of war His sons resenVthis and have" often'
where he,, as chief of the general staff, threa tenet ib "call out the authors"

adherents, ! a special 6 weeks training leburse forchurch with 300,000,000 ACQUITTED AFTER HANGING?
A mi isaid in outlining the program of the

e final stvno was the return of campaign :

North Carolina county supesinrena-ent- s

of public welfare. '

Staff specialists of the Red Cross,
who have been training workers dur

Fuhinzton to t

e 1 on eysBia jarger .cale than be-

fore the war as soon as she can get
enough ships. Dutch ships are car-

rying y full cargoes of Ar.
g--- tine's wool and hides.

Meantime the United States has
succeeded to the position formerly held

presides over the daily sessions of that( but the General who is credited with
body,-i- s invariable the first to tv soep having fought many duels in his youth,
on the streets of late-risin-g Madrid. has always replied "leave tueur aione,

(

With tlie 'little figure in a worn nni- - public men must expect these things."

- .. T lUVU,
V ovenin;' Junior. Class pre- -

ing the war will be snt to the sunua Colonial episode in the life
mer school where thev will cooperate form, or later in the year, wrapped inL General Weyler has a number ofnjauiiu Franklin Franklin the

"We are going to resort to two sorts
of measures. We will urge the strict
application of laws and police regula-

tions. We are going also to make a
wide campaign about the physical,
moral and social effects of drinking.
We hope to get successful results from
this campaign. It will influence, of

(By Associated Tress)
A

ii-na A co:.-- t hre'hi3 mis: ar.
quittetl a man uamed Breuer who was
hanged in 1914 after conviction xna, Ja
charge of communicating with the en-

emy. After the armistice wac signed
his relatives 'demanded that the caae
be reopened on the ground that the
woman, who accused him was histeri-ca- l

and that the affliction had since
become acute. .'"-- . '

-- .....

pby Germany in the Argentina trade,p ipiwarwl n the stage with his
Nml was aporonchpfl lw a 'Wt-b- .

with N. W. Walker, director,' and a great coat, the cad makes a quiok; sons. One is a Senator, another a dep-membe- rs

of the university faculty, and dash through empty streets brim?-- j uty and a third recently joined the
between them the courses in the new Ing the agod Captain-Gener- al to hi. . Jesuits.j w

'i-,- who prophesied great
according to port statistics. "Argen-itinc- ti

will have three great clients,
England, the United States and Ger-ir.an-y"

pays a financial writer. "Ar-
gentine exporters will enjoy the race."

m that would couin to him. The
"'hpcil down on ;t bench in Bost-- course, all Mohammedan countries.

school will be arranged. Three special office long before his younger, but
ists will be at Chapel Hill for the full not more active colleagues,
time, a survey director and his as- - i Being a Captain-Genera- l, General
instants will come for part of the Weyler cannot be retird according to
time, and special lecturers of nation-- Spanish military, law, having in this
al experience and reputation will come --respect one .contemporary, the aged

SAYS EDUCATION

LOW IN AMERICA
DISTANCE TO give iwes in time to time. Captain-Gener- al Primo Rivera. Since

SWITZERLAND IS WKl REFUGE

- FOR ROYALTY SIKCE ARMISTICEElSOLVIN HOUSING PROBL
a "It will be the only school of its the Spanish-America- n war Weyler has
kind in the South,'' said President held many offices in Spain and even
Cha'se, in making the announcement, noWf is aiways called into consultation
"and it marks an important step in by the King and government in times
university development. The rising of crisis or impending crisis.

(By The Associated Press) tide of social consciousness which has
(By Associated Press.)r York 4 irt, ro gari before the year ds oyer because of the

additional force required for the cen-

sus. A large recreation building and
living nousing problems

'"Wnig is to be con-- y

'he Yonno- - ww,. i

tico of the couple. .

Karl greatly embarrassed the Swiss
president recently. The former em-
peror sent President Adox a message
announcing the birth of a son, adding
"he. was happy and proud to feel that

Geneva. Switzerland hag become
s'nee the armistice the refugeof roy.
altjfc" There are . probably more ex-king- s,'

ex-princ- es and . ex-nobili- ty in
Switzerland than in any other coun-
try in the world. -

Former Emperor Karl of Austria- -

been sweeping over North Carolina
and the South have brought our peo-

ple face to face with new problems
and new conditions. The demand for
trained social workers ds moaje' in-

sistent in this sitate than ever be

fore, and the university, with the co-

operation ind assistance of the Red

Cross is making this effort to sup- -

W, .
'

.
" :! war sle, at is

i 111 th

(By Associatedr Press)"
Amsterdam. An unflattering view

of American is given in an interview in
the Amsterdam Telegraaf by William
Oudegeest, widely known in labor cir-

cles, and leader of the Dutch labor par-

ty, who recently returned from attend-
ing the international labor congress

at Washington.
Among other things, according to

The iegiraaf, Mr. Oudegeest found
thatuiir the. United States: '

Politics are "at this moment on a

level with those of 1840 in Holland.
Economically, 'America has got to the

stage of 18S0.V, -
In the light, of culture the Ameri-

can still lives in the 18th century.
"One gets the Impression," the-- Tele- -

annual report of
war work council.

As chief of the general staff during
the world war, he saw to it that re.
army was kept up to strength in case
of emergency arid rthat the arsenals
vere full, AO that if Spajnshould be

drawn. In, .she would not be found un-

prepared.
General .Weyler .pays very strict at-

tention to --his work as a Senator, and
he .is. one? of the most; regular attend-
ants e sessions ofijthat. botly,

the rpr.esti-- o the
Monarchy, his country andSfhe? rmy.

. Bejtween the morning at the wa r of- -

"Elation
he had a son born ln Switzerland, the"g of health and thea'enan, cradle of the house of Hapsburgs".'Le ot moralN oi gins in an

pljr the - .' - te part ofteen

""iruction Program.
new inters havp recsnt.lv Kon

TJis 'schodl this summer : wiiiserve
.two"classs:M persons. The futf course

of lO-- e jus 2 weeks of field ser-it'iifaflfe- ial

workers of evVTPg?: ,T . ficiJandthe afternoon- in the senate1'iooiems for womenra,t :n mill vill,.- - .v.

a hotel for 400 girls are planned.
Work for negro girls is under way

in ten domestic fields of the associa-

tion. Assistance to foreign-bor- n wo-

men is being given by 51 Internation-
al Institute centers with workers
speaking 35 languages. The work is
in line with that done in LtKe war,

' home service,such as translations,
for families of soldiers, and allay-

ing of rumors that caused excitement
among foreigners who did not under-

stand the true conditions. Work for
foreigners in. small industrial towns
and agricultural 4 communities , is xun-de- r

way in four states. ; . v: -
Describing the war work of the

council, the reports tell of 34 .yaca,
tion camps in 20 states' where about
20,000 girl workers obtained rest and
recreation. Lectures on social hy-

giene were given in communities sur- -

Hungary has been residing at the
beautiful chateau of Prangins near
Geneva, sdnc.few days after the
armistice whet-- . accompanied., by
British officers, he-ya- s rushed across
the frontier. 'eLTves of the Imper-
ial family werebaved to be in dan-
ger of Vienna e'ime. The cha-
teau at PrarinriCTbilongg to Mrs.
Helen Clarke of NewV6rk and was
formerly the' property of Prince Je-
rome Bonaparte.,",

Karl spends mosTof. his time shoot- -

ery ma,"? r the' deneral finds trine for a ride

The ruins of . the "original chateau of
the Hapsburgs built In 1020 : atiH ex-

ist in the Canton of Argovie but' It i
sr id that, owing to the fact that for.
r.ore than' a century the Austriana
have 'been considered . ast hereditary
ertemies of the Swiss, the Swiss pres-it'e- nt

thought the message from.- - the
former emporer wai-i- n doubtful taste. ,

' The former king of Bavaria, Lud-wi- g

III, who celebrated bi 75th birth-dj-m

few dayt ago with all the mem--'

sraai quotes jtxi. wuucgt-ca-i ua oujruismm the park of MldVidVr thru- -
.

in industrialism Red Cross - . ..
when he;is in America, that bo is in

ar'd among canning and fishlndues of the Pacfific tUe closing days of nobility, when thelonger trot over the Casa De Campo,
near the city. Mounted on a huge peasants . thought their poble. lords

home 44?' In"

ruction tclaisoomr meth-

od ' and a&rD ciathods in

caseSjkjrr311? r-- '

e
ce"ters havo .,wen ooenea charger . whereupon his little' figure-np-- J the only things of Importance in this

pears thinner than ever, still in his world," but with tne difference thatfar,,, M'n larK3 indust rial ing, - fishing and boating. Hig wtfaJ fcjrrtjf his, family, resides at Locar- -Richmond In additjt?il xne?&uVa.. New Or. - . f i 1 " i HH XI 1 1 .1 ' 4 KmhI.s, .MAMjtmiKii ' fnr worn uuuurui, tiie vjeu. goes luuu u ms ua liters ,nuu jictti uuouk-o- j hiu the former Empress Zita, -has .muchllll' VV Ui iT " A V. wwwmZ ' f lnneapo'lic, Pitts- -
to do "looking after the welfare of

EiVHe crossed the Swiss border, a
few. dayg after, the armistice and has
not returned, to Germany since. HeH. rl : r,.iVlass" Sf- - Luis and

' if public .weL;Jattened but sitting majestically, with take the place of the Junker3 and

' ;Recen. social i
ys arm thrown back as though hold- - barons.
ing a field-marsha- l's batoh, or sittiriay tGieral education is very . low.

county, superevwj
fare is i bein2sj her five chiklreri; one of the' young

riri. l ine lasf 15 month, snn.
archdukes .being- - in ratber-- r fesble. .i-iw-

W? HjhdTolina has de- - spends most of his time reading book.nave enrolled in tfcoc roundincr cantonments to a total of
, , .A'ZSfJj 'r'-y-

. "R thefrTewar an motoring aronxd;.x? v .:jhealth.t(Wn ... ? mdustrial clubs or 1,593,303 women arid grils. Dermi vXped large group of soe4a1;rko a sculptor. . , People do, not read.- - - ,
Li Without previonattrairimg: Tnis "e man,, whom aU . Spam - :

.r' resists, saved a gooddeal of money f. ; - ST PALXS CHURCII "tories were built for girl workers conservice
m honsg. cafe.

ucation and n
engine'

,.6thia Tcoiifse.- - while domg duty ji Cubr and the! 'VdJaJwyfrrf! nipltyt vheredliryin-- - bia - vnected with a.umlrbfjonmffi'
The association 'maintained. 124 a few-d6y- s;

Matthias's Day-Hol- yTuesday: St. tOUTJsdt(-tio-
j3 beiiiu- - itiriii.ve ridhostess houses l

: in W1"? ;W"--;-- ' . , resident pro-periyan-J-
v Conimunipin 7 A. su ' .: . - n-- l I Praneiaa ibjtppteiistouh.tv-Ue:.- ' J iby Jlaaich ;m'ental rcxpsrf. y-1.-

i : - - ' - i fllT T TIU III : L f rw I Ill I 1 kZ-
. a,"S Problem n relatives or friends. Tt U - .'residences- - artPPartjaent. VwriglPrayer and Sermon-'- ?

--30 P. I tite corWspcdent': faA-J- . cT4k?iiZz?? X ' " r . .; n.j.p.no nn m-.- . xueitiurwciBnji. u. - -0 ",iere durine tha ing soldiers - and sailors : at : camps or.,xw xK., . , : . -- ,,w -- . ' . j.war" u " u jrexiciai is'iio a. f-- . tf .-- .''' - I tn-- iiower..-.Tnaxes-- ;
..-- -. O-re- - V vt. :"- -

. "' . . . ...
Oct Inn l3 hi Grvczix".-- telay"SeaT8. Tht" shOTe statio3' Mariy hohousesit i, their

H Ikr""8 t0 1))3'- - during tr4 influfcefpre the " lives in one o? his own houses Lvt SpecIat-rt- c Rq. rT X. aceonjT-aui- J --rad ; ,t' " v
?raf pf.ms sons.'te is.sepat ' Vith' r-rc- ." !

. I best experience that.tcari is faond. .


